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low of production in Lynn ha* been 
$J6L818,<ЖЬ Pire leading firms hare left Hsrerbfll, with 600 btoSe/apayifc® of 
$350,000 per rear and an aflnnal produc
tion of $1,0T5,000. Three firms hare left 
Befrrly. They employ 315 hands. Stone- | 
ham has lost six factories, and there are 
T40 less workmen employed there than ! 
there would hare been had the» firms re
mained in that town. Six factories bare 
remored from Marblehead, with 1,265 
employes. Thirty Are of theee time bare 
teft the state altogether, going to Maiae or 
Ww Hampshire. They employ 8,106 
band*, paying them $3,321,000 ami manu 
facture each year $9,426,00# worth of 
goods.” The benefit which workmen,in this 
business alone, bare derived from '‘strikes’" 
that here produced such reeults, is some- j 
what difficult to d
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—Two British officers while ont hunting, 

recently, accidentally wounded some pars
ing Bedouins. A scoflit ensued, in which 
one of the Bedouins was killed and the 
Officers were badly hurt, and narrowly 

being banged by the infuriated
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аЖ^fay I4lh, 1787. Arabella 
(now Mrs. John Outbit) of Melvern Square, 
appeared on life’s scene ; her sight, hearing, 

j nod intellect are unusually good. She is 
indeed “one of the salt of the earth." Her 

' 100th birthday is to be duly celebrated,— 
and Annapolis County’s eldest child should 

j be thus honored. King* County beats the 
1 above. , Mr*. Taylor. gf_Berwigk,js’. 8^ is 

, past 10 ЖЯгГвїїіПіаіТвІпМіе arir, üeê m « 
her friends, and her visitors 
tber.— Com.

Brimer»

—London, March 29,—During the ser
vice ma chapel in Mentone to-day a noise 
in the orgas loft caused a panic, and a rush 
was made for the doors. In the struggle 
to escape from the churct many persoaa 
were injured. The countess Araldi has 
died from effects of injuries received in the 
late earthquake at Mentone.

—King Christian, of Denmark, has been 
informed from St. Petersburg that another 
unsuccessful attempt has been 
the Czar’s life. News was

thi» I- lb# be-i place In the Maritime Provimtw to buyWl
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CAHI'ETS ] HOUSE FINISHING GOODS pleased to see 
are aot few, ei

—B. 8. Carrie, bank agent at Antigonisb, 
is reported out of danger from the late 
•booting. The City Marshal of Halifax 
has received a letter from the police 
authorities, Boston, in which it ii stated 
that Stanley Steele is a resident of Salem, 
Mass., where bis parent* reside. He is 
escaped prisoner from that district, and 
employed by Brown ic White, brokers, in 
Boston, robbed their safe, made restitution, 
got a key to a P. O. box, and continually 
robbed the mails, was arrested, and escaped 
on his way to jail. He was next arrested in 
Maine for horse-stealing, again be escaped, 
and took to the ' woods, so that he has a 
very bad record.

—The New Brunswick railway works 
are aot to be snored from MoAdam Junc
tion as reported.

-Ex-premier Pipes has been gaaetted 
judge of probate for Cumberland oo., N. 8.

veetigation of 
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gUrrUgt*.1 The Stock ie all New, imported this Spring.

2 Bought from the best known makers.

made upon 
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the discovery of a conspiracy in the Cau
casus. One hundred officers of the Tiflis 
garrison have been arrested for complicity 
in the plot.

-The
mem і ere of the royal family 
London to celebrate her jubilee.

—A report has reached St, John's, Nfld.» 
of the total lose of the sealing steamer 
Eagle with a crew of 250 men, on the shoals 
osar Funk Island, off Bona vista Bay. No 
particulars of the disaster are yet at baud. 
Debris consisting of deck ladders, forecas
tle deck, and cooking gear with the 
steamer's name on it, have been found on 
tlfa toe. The supposition Is that the steam
ers boiler exploded.

Tbohas-Bcddicx.—At 66 Queea Street, 
Apr.2, by Rev. G. O. Gates,A. M., Mr. Wm. 
Thomas, and Mrs. Mary lluddick, all of 
St. John.

Slocokb-Gatks.—At Niotaux, N. 8., 
Mar. 22, by Rev. J. Clark, Dea. Joel 8b 
comb, J. P., of Mount Hanley, to Mm. 
Hetty Oates, of Niotaux.

Powsas-Bill.—At Canard, N. 8., Mar. 
13, by Rev. W. Dawson, James A. Powers, 
of Lakeville, to Marv, second diNÂgkr of 
Hon. W. C. Bill, M. P. ?.. ot ВівЩШГ 

оаж-London.—At Kentville, Mar. 
30, by Rev. 8. McC. Black, Mr. Haxeo 
Wigmore and Mise Sarah A. London,both of 
Kentville, but formerly of New Brunswick.

RuooLxe-WeiTMA».—At Clementsport, 
Mar. 30, by Rev. E. N. Arohibald, Judson 
Rugglee, Esq., of Clements Best, to Miss 
Mary E. Whitmae, of Iogltsville, Aon. Co.

Воксаєгхл-Вювавпво*. — At Wood 
Poiat, Feb. 16, by Rev. Wm. B. Hall, Mr. 
Fred B. Doncaster, of Amherst, to Mias 
Annie L. Richardson, eldest daughter of 
Timothy Riobsrdson, Esq., of Wo3 Point.

Bores-WeoD.-At the Baptist parsonage, 
Sack ville, Mar. 21, bf Rev Wm. E. Hall, 
Mr. Thomas Boyce, to Mias Julia Wood, 
both of Seokville.

Cols-Matkabd.—At the Baptiet person
age, Sack ville, Mar. 29, by Rev. Wm.E. 
Hall, Mr. Chae. C. Cole, of Seokville, to 
Mias Rebecca Maynard, of Truro, N. 8.
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fite, no discounts.

d^The most wonderful values ever shown.
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opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a moat beautiful aaeortment of

—The roof of a church at Linguay, 
Lossa, Sicily, fell without warning during 
eervioea, Friday, burying beneath in 100 
persons, 40 of whom were killed and to*

-It І» said that if the crime bill is paeeed 
the headquarters of the National Leegue 
will be removed from Dublin to London.

—The Bemiaa government has placed 
at the disposal of the police £26,000 to be 

veliag the nihilist coo*piracy 
id £12,000 to be need for the 

same purpose in foreign ooustrim.
—Three persons who were oonoemed in 

the attempt to assassinate the Csar, by 
of bombers SuPetereburg on March 

" areday morniag. 
in variées beaeohee

—Erideace taken in the is 
chargee againet the Montreal 
disclosed the fact that 
police patrol were frequently druak and 
absent from duty for days at a time. 
Rumors are afloat that Chief Paradis Is to 
be replaced, and the names of ex-Mayor 
Beau grand and Lieut.-Cole. ‘ Hughes and 
Vaastraubeazie are mentioned as hie

fine
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that I would invite attention to, 
as I will ofler very low to Oeeh 
Customers. Orders by mall or 
express promptly attended to. 

Respectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Hard.
He. ST КОГО sr, under Wavertoy Rouse, 

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

Don’t forget th.e ad.dLreee,

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

—If a purely charitable inetitution were 
to distribute $66,000.00 to the victims of 
misfortune amongst us, the circa mi tanoe 
would challenge the admiration of the 
civilized world. The greatest misfortune 
that can befall a family is th# loss of the 
bread-winner by death. At this moment 
the Dominion Safety Fund Life Association, 
8t. John, N. B., has poured $66.000.00 into 
such homes,—not through humiliating 
charity, but through the unselfish devotion 
and bneineee prudence of the deceased 

—The manager of the New Brunswick 
railway has issued the foltowiag notice* i 
“To comply with the requirement* of tbs 
United Ststoe 'Inter-8taOi Commerce Law,’ 
it will be absolutely necessary for u* to 
cancel all existing rates, ooetract* or other 
wise, between points in the United States 
and St. John, 8t. Stephen, Fredericton 
Jonction and M -Adam Junction, oo April 
4th, 1881."

IS you fw*le out of town, send for samples.

Make your eelectioiiH early and have your Carpete made and ready 
U> toy •« short notice. hanged oo ThL3th, wen

lotto.of the eeerioe have been arrested in
lion with the attempt made againet the life 
of the Gear in the park of Oateohina palace 
on Tuesday last.

—It to reported that the Emperor Francis 
Joseph will oome to England during the 
Queen's jubilee if political affaire permit of 
hi* leaving Austria.

ваша has declined France's invitation 
to participate in the exhibition tolto held in 
Peris to I860, on the ground that she can
not assist to celebrate aa event che detected.

STOCK. Wood.—Suddenly of heart disease, at 
Elgin .Albert county, ou Feb. 27, Matilda 
Jane Wood, beloved wit* of Alonzo Wood, 
formerly of Cumberland county, N. 8* 
leaving a husband and 13 ohUdrca to 
mourn the loss of a truly Christian mother, [ffoea Scotia papers pleas# очЯнТг 

Maas*.—At Niotaux, N. 8., Masuh $1, 
Ambrose D, Morse, aged 61 year».

MH18MKLH AND ТА РЕНТНУ CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, TliKKK-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 

UAftPBTB, OILCLOTH#, LINOLEUM#, MATS,
HUG*. MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

•QUARKS, KELT SQUARES, CUR
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

M M M .41-R

Baomr.—At Wood ville. Kings Co. N. 8., 
Mar. 13, of congestion of the Taage, OepL 
Wm. Brown. Hissed was peaceful, aed 
he was perfectly resigned to the will of God. 
He will be greatly missed in the community.

ЛХ'коЖІЙЙ

Russian euhjecle are forbidden to send
ETC, ETC., ETC.

OKirXD ІГАШ.

—Rev. Dr. Ray Palmer, the celebrated 
l.ymuiet, died at New fork on Tueecfej. 
Dr. Palmer wae » meet succeesful preacher 
and one of the leading hymn writers ip the 
country. He w4s boro at Little Compton, 
R. L, November 12, 1?08. His father. 
Judge Thomas Palmer, of the Court of 
Errors and Appeal», was a descendent of 
the early settlers of Plymouth colony. The 
beet known hymn from Dr. Palmer’s pen, 
“My faith look* up to Thee,” has been 
translated into twenty languages.

—A new iron bridge is building at 
Vaooeboro on the line of the Maiae Central 
railway, to replace an old wooden bridge 
which has been torn down.

-The " Prussian," which strived at 
Portland, Me-, Thursday, brought with It 
a monstrous fish, speckled like a trout, 
caught about tbs middle of the voyage. 
The creature has a head almost human, 
and from it depend* something that ctoesly 
resemble hair. Tb# » Ira age creature when 

weighed 890 pounds.

BojWob—Mr. Strause, of Tea 
appointed U. b. consul at Charlottetown, 
instead of Collins, whose appointment wae 
cancelled.

—“8w

HAROLD GILBERT
S Kitty Strtel, - Saint John, K. В OaxxwrutLD.—At Bead River, Jan. 28, 

of inflammation of the lunge, Mary Elton 
Greenfield, aged 19 years. She was a 
resident of River Hebert, sod wae teaching 
school at Sand River. She wae a faithful 
and true member of River Hebert Baptiet 
Church.

Wmb.—At bis reeidenoe^iew Jerusalem,

vest sixteen” wee the age of the 
aad twenty-seven the age ot the 

a marriage which took pi see in 
county last week.

—The eeetioe of the 
bet ween G n IГ of Oaneo 
about 36 miles ie length, hae been flntehed, 
leaving ten mile* yet to he completed. A* 
•ooe as this work is executed aad the plane 
of construction are prepared, tender* will 
be called for.

—The Pictou branch of the Intercolonial 
railway will be completed and opened far 
traffic probably oo the oommenoernoal of 
the next fiscs! year, July let

v1f liridem
York‘ BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY,

94 Gruarllle Street, Halifax. N. 8.
Cat* Breton railway 
вві Grand Narrows,

N. B4 Mar U, after Soar months iiloeee, 
Noah Webb, in his 86th year, leavingtkree 
some, one daughter, and a large number of 
relatives to follow, sod but few, If 
them may be ae leag 
•'bouse a.-pmntod to all livi*,” smd the 
reward of a Redeemer’s menu.

MoLao»,—AlBeUteAP.K.Ljoa thel8lh 
ulu, Mr. Rfderieb McLeod, eged 06 yearn. 
Oar brother died in faith, and we hurled 
him « In the sure and eertain hop# of a 
glorious resurrection. Amone hie tort
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From ut at once.
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Of every doeorlptlo*—Ao ol!«J of ,100,00e by . eyndiw. gt 
N.. York .porting moo, for s pvprtart 
lease of the Keeiigoeche river to eàlmec
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—Chiekerini, the piano 
eged 80.

fiahiag, hae been refaeed.
—Yesterday afternoon a large 

her of the friends of the tempemne» move
ment from different parte of the country 
met in the Y. M. C. A. Hall to the purpow 
of ooneidenog the ad visibility of ndabtogae 
effort lo try and repeal the Scott Aot in 
thieoounty. Am eng theee promet wae 
Joseph doombee,E*q..Barrister,of Halifax. 
After a great deal of iieouertoe it wm 
finally decided to make aa effort to repeal 
the Act. Several gmtiemta are etroegly 
opposed to the rtepe about to be taken. Mr 
doom bee said be was'fairly ooeriaoed that 
the Soott Aot ie in farm ie tbie oouaty.aed 
advised the tomperaaoe people not to repeal 
it, for in doing so they were going baak on 
what they bad already aoooaswltobed. 
Others argued that It would split lise tern 
peraaoe party. The object in renmlfog the 
Aot is to bring the Local Act, paeeed in 
1896, end new ie operation і» the city of 
Helifax, into form In this county. la the 
evening n large public temperance meeting 
wee held, which wm addressed by Mew. 
Coombee end McClure, nod Rev. Mr.

» is dead: Otteruaue*, he said, “I am keeping my 
eyeeâuid on Jeeae.”

—The intensity * t feeling ie DetrrtUrver 
th# proponed prohibition amendsmet has ao 
parallel in the bietory of political ssmarigus 
fe this Hi***. Conservative mm Of both 
•idee are fearing m 
day,*the faeflug
lb# eastern part ef the city is" intense. AH 

4a Stats mid
sight compared

At OnaaiBg, Cornwallis, Mar.
widow of J* B. 
e lato Dea. Retd, 

ef Canard. She wmooa retted <rben quite 
young, end w*e baptized by Rev. Ed. 
Manilng. ieto the fellowship of the Baptist 
eh«»r.m »t Canard, of which she was a 
Wuettt we and valued member all her Hie. 
A d.v„ir.« w.fr, ea sflectionate mother, a 
kind neighbor, she faithfully filled her 

in life,until, at a ripe age, her Lord 
her to the rent above. In her tort

IS, 8feeb, aged 82 yearn, 
Bead, aod daughter ofthÏ'

1EÀTLY*^nil-ru-r- glifu Г*ш| - Uet ot Uaic Helps end fepers eupplled tier. trouble* etortxw

GEO A MCDONALD, Sec'y-Treas.
I the letsrert 

ehriaks oui
o*nty politics 
•rod with theMF

imperfaaoe of the qee 
морі і shall hare beer or 
і said that not чрвомттлWorth Thinking Of. ом Prohibit**

ia hie preomot because 
no rrouietuouist would date to role there. 
He added. “I am «peaktog the truth when 
I my it would not bee*» far e men to rote 
far e Proin bitinuist to my pert of the towa. 
Thae to, If k to too ad out.” There will 
probably bo 6000 anti-prohibition workers 
at the polls.

—We bare rewired a copy of the Cata
logue of the Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co.,

illume, site thought and spoke much of her 
children. Dr. H/Raad, nod Mro. H. Cran
dall, both of whom lire in Brooklyn, N. Y. •CHEAPLYWhat Ayer's CSwry Feetwtl to*:-

:wmm :iün«
ëlœStsûF

u*w Ayw't Cbwry Feetwtl Dew SwS Oert.

Bat she wae able to commit them to th* 
cam and lore of Him she bad trusted from
her youth up. Srnoe her husband’s death, 
which ooourred tort JRhs, she has longed 
for her release. She often ea*dU.“ Lord, 
how long.” them lart few .month». She 
stoejie to Jmu»mow,and knows the full uese

Hxrsvax.—At Mneqi 
Margaret Hepburn, aged

At This Office.that of Cincinnati, Ohio, containing deecriptioes 
nod prices of Church, School, nod Fire 
Alarm Bel to, and over 1,800 Testimonial*

Gone bee.—lYwre flu*. oash, March 14,
69 yeaza J—At the 8t. Stephen town elections, lart 

•••k, tb# merer sod nix ooAncillon were 
elected by acclamation.
K»q., to mayor.

-The ship Tam O'Shan tor," which 
arrived at New York * the 3rd inett, led 

Capt. Perry aad crew of the bark 
"Sokoto," owned by John Killam of Yar
mouth, N. 8. The “Sokoto” sailed from 
Philadelphia for Palermo March 18th,with 

of ml, aad after Laving.otoarod 
the mpes of Delaware sprung a to* during 
a heavy gale * the list. The veseel was 
bore to * the 22nd, several hundred oases 
of oil were thrown overboard and all hands 
labored at the pompe apparently gaining 
on the leak when thanpare epaàmdeoE 
broke loom aed smashed the pumps, 
ward house aad ciew’e quarters aed cabto. 
The bark than filled to the mala deck. 
The "Tam Olbeater" took off the captain 
and crew on the 26th aad art fire to the 
“Sokem," m eke wm tow to the 
likely to prove daervrow to passing vessels. 
The “Sokoto" wm $68 tons burden and was 
built to ІЯП at Annnpeiii,NB. Hern*

from purebaeere In the United States and 
Canada. Theee Testimonials are from 
every State and Territory, and a large 
proportion of them from minmtsrs, and 
■peak in the bigheet terms of the belle. 
The price* are comparatively low, aad 
within reach of even feeble corn mn ni ties. 
Churches needing bells—and none should 
be without—will do well' to write for the 
Catalogue, which is Offered free to all who
•vw

—Some 6,500 carpeau r« at Chicago 
struck work oo Mouday morning, and 
buildi ig operations are consequently eus 
pended. An advaaoe of wages demandai 
bas been refused.
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He may be. bet If he tells you that any 
preparation in the world le ne good m Put 

Tintons Corn Extractor distrust the 
advice. Imitation* only prove th# rrtue of 
Pataam’a Patoises Corn Extractor. 8m 
signature * each bottle of Pole* k Co, 
Get * Putnam’*.r

Ooitaiaa Nothing Injnriona.« board
the caakeeem deeqy of“saar-S3UT4S

Wiry Syw's CSwry Feetwal h м Rwtiet * Urtlelw. 38Д69
Food гов Сеевгмгтігеа.—BootPe Enrol- 

-on of Ced Liver OU,with Hypopboephites, 
to a mort marretose food and medicine. 
It heath tbs irritation of the throat aud 
lunge, aud firm flesh aed strength quicker 
th* any other remedy known. It le rert 
palatable, having no* of the disagreeable 
taste of lb* erode oil. Put up to Ao. aed 
$1 else. ____________ 14-17

I» art only lbs
mr.fi.-tw for the usee to Wrtrt * ts

r.»u~ Il ti an active curative agnoL
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-The Bou. 8. A Biobto of Aka*, Ohio.
great banquet to Waahiagfoo 
eiaea, seeks th* about the U 
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time —The attealtoa of t
lifeWhir* Ayer » CSerry Pectoral Stand* Defer* the Wsrld.

HU ...rywbOT WFOMH—rtlll by nfN

" To illustrate further th* relative Uu-
portaum of them eemmceeiol retottoua i the 
iisttotim show that the

MAYNARD BOWMAN.
DO M і *11* * ЛМАЬЖНТr

____

their own 
eux tort

s locality or eleewhere, tor o* of 
uomumim, oe the mort popular 

pto* ever pressa ted, U diront vd to the 
advertieemeal of the Berth Amerio* Ufo 
in'htotoe*.u:айгйяйяйяб

b. when they were youug. a gruenv

“HSl SSFB.'ysS
to Itoe .«ton, aed W mere aad more

. SRerfStiT Sn,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

experts »f Oeauda 
rtbe. thorn*

meed nothing.—Sma.
—The severe storm whieh raged all are also femur th* our 

aloee the ooert during leet week, roaobed oapita roliwav mile*» toe*
8l John * Balufdar. The wtod was theme# the Caked be to* ■ 
somethiag terrific, aed wm aeeompwied pisefolim hum 
by a fall ofeoow aod rato. AtoagtbeNew if ladspeadaaee 
Borland coart a deeuuleh eaye the storm of bma eqaal to ear own.
Friday night and Saturday was the most mg about Ijmjm, 
severe on the ooert for mwy year# aed th* 990,040
•ueh property * shereaod ehippi4 •* нп -The rSrot ef "etntoe" darieg the 

at a vetooity of ш 1и*,ш jmn » ,be boat *d eh* 
from 40 to eimltoe per hour. nueifselsrisg liliiliisi nf M

—Charles T. Bailey, leg., 8l Jeho, are tone summed up to e remet toms ef 
N. B., * oU Seminery etude* aud amort the Bart* Adeerffoer " Ly* has tort 14 
worthy member of Brnseele ftrort churah, flrmeAeiem 1810, end th y И* emptoy to 
has lately completed hie law coures, aud itotr farterim sleewbeve §48# baud, at a 
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